2. Must have been done in the last three (3) years.
3. Exhibitors must be amateurs, must not make majority of their
income from sale of the exhibit.
4. Tree ornaments in sections with an * must be ready to hang.
Sections 1-14:
1. *A Christmas tree ornament made from recycled materials
2. *A Christmas tree ornament made using a needlecraft technique.
Thread samples included.
3. A handmade tree topper, any material or technique
4. A Christmas or winter themed wreath
5. A Christmas or winter themed garland, no longer than 8ft.
6. Two (2) handmade Christmas cards with messages inside and
envelopes.
7. A decoration or ornament made from recycled Christmas cards.
8SP: NORTHCOTT: A Christmas stocking or gift bag.
9. A Christmas or winter themed craft or work of art that reflects the
fair theme “Homegrown & Homemade”.
10. A piece of Christmas or winter themed folk art.
11. A painting or drawing with a Christmas or winter theme, any medium.
12. A Santa Claus or Snowperson(s) decoration, any medium.
13. A handmade Christmas tree any medium.
14. An ugly Christmas sweater. May be entirely handmade or a premade decorated.
15. A handmade Hanukkah decoration.
Specials:
16SP: Glasscraft Special: Most points in Sections 1-14
$50 Gift Certificate
17SP: Donna Henderson Special: A Christmas angel made from
recycled materials. Prizes: 1st $10; 2nd $8; 3rd $7
18SP: Route 145 Special: Any other craft or art project in a
Christmas or winter theme not previously mentioned. Such as
a tree skirt, crackers, table cloth, etc.
Prize: 1st Locally made sign, value of $100

CLASS 35-SEWING, KNITTING, CROCHETING

Chairperson-Elspeth King 519.940.3014
Rules:
1. Articles exhibited to be work of AMATEURS only.
2. Article exhibited may be used but not misused or soiled.
3. Attach entry tags, material swatches (2” x 2”/5cm x 5cm), yarn
samples, etc. securely.
4. Work of exhibitor to have been made within the last two years
and not previously shown.
5. The same individual may not win specials two consecutive years.
***Please Note***

1. Health Canada Product Safety Bureau recommends children’s
clothing have alternative closures instead of drawstrings, ribbons
or ties at head and neck area to prevent strangulation hazard.
2. In an effort to make this class more inclusive, we have removed
the size requirements from the sections.
3. As stated in the Ontario Judging Standards, the measurements
for afghans are as follows:
Afghans: 48”x60” (122cm x 152cm)
Lap afghan 36”x40” (92cm x 102cm)
Baby shawl or afghan 36”x36” (92cm x 92cm)
SEWING
SECTIONS 1-19:
Prizes: 1st $5; 2nd $4; 3rd $3
1. Skirt
2. Dress or jumper
3. Blouse
4. Lined jacket

5. Lined vest
15. ’Shoe bag’
6. Bib apron
16. Article of clothing made
7. Two piece pyjama set
by a ‘new exhibitor’. Please
8. Nightgown
indicate on your entry tag
9. Party dress
that this is your first entry.
10. Pants/slacks with a zipper
17SP: NORTHCOTT: Handbag
11. Costume for Hallowe’en
or tote bag
12. Article of clothing using
18. Lap robe/blanket made
decorative machine stitching,
from fleece
embroidery, fabric paint,
19SP: NORTHCOTT: Pair of
smocking, applique or
reversible placemats.
quilt design
Prize: Package of
13. Article of clothing made from denim Northcott Fabric.
14. Article not mentioned
20SP: FABRICLAND SPECIAL: Highest number of points in sewing
sections 1 - 19. Prize: $25 Gift Certificate
21SP: NORTHCOTT SPECIAL: Pillowcase, must have decorated cuff.
Prize: Package of 100% cotton fabric from Northcott.
KNITTING
SECTIONS 22-36:
Prize: 1st $5; 2nd $4; 3rd $3
22. Adult cardigan or sweater
23. Shrug any size
24. Ladies hat & scarf
25. Adult mitts or gloves, can be - ngerless,1 pair
26. Socks, 1 pair
27. Baby dress
28. Baby shawl
29. Baby sweater and bonnet / hat-NO RIBBONS OR TIES
30. Child’s sweater with hood or cardigan
31. Child’s hat & mitts
32. Knitted Toy
33. Item of machine knitting
34. A fashion accessory made from novelty yarn. Please attach yarn
label
35. Cowl or infinity scarf
36SP. Mary Maxim Special – Ladies Shawl or Shawlette
Prize: $25 Gift Certificate
SECTIONS: 37-41:
Prize: 1st $10; 2nd $8; 3rd $6
AFGHANS: required sizes: Full - 48”x60” (120cm x 150cm)
Lap afghan - 36”x40” (90cm x100cm)
Baby shawl or afghan - 36”x36” (90cm x 90cm).
37. Afghan, knit 48” x 60” (120cm x 150cm)
38. Afghan, knit by a NEW exhibitor
39. Baby Afghan - knit - 36” x 36” (90cm x 90cm) maximum
40. Lap Afghan, knit 36” x 60” (90cm x100cm)
41. Pet coat or accessory (leash, collar etc.)
42SP: SALEM WOMEN’S INSTITUTE SPECIAL: Most points in
Knitting Sections 22-36. Prize: $15
43SP: ALPACA CENTRAL/GRAND VALLEY FIBRE CO. SPECIAL:
Luxury accessory such as hat or gloves from a natural animal
fibre such as wool, mohair, alpaca etc. Prize: Gift basket of
alpaca yarn.
44SP: LEN’S MILL SPECIAL: Most points in sections 22-41.
Prize: $25 gift certificate
CROCHETING
SECTIONS 45-60:
Prize: 1st $5; 2nd $4; 3rd $3
45. Baby dress
46. Baby shawl
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